NCAA Wrestling Box Score

Final Score:
#7 Concordia-Moorhead 28, University of Mary (N.D.) 9

Date: February 10, 2010
Location: Moorhead, Minn. – Concordia College
Arena: Memorial Auditorium
Start Time: 7 p.m.
End Time: 8:30 p.m.
Total Time: 1:30
Attendance: 191

Individual Match Results:                           Team Score
125 - Matt Garcia (UMary) dec. Ben Presler (CC); 7-6   0-3
133 - Joe Leacox (CC) dec. Cody Schmidt (UMary); 6-1   3-3
141 - Ben Anderson (CC) dec. Tanner Beaman (UMary); 6-1 OT 6-3
149 - Justin Berns (CC) wins by forfeit   12-3
157 - Collin Engelhardt (UMary) dec. Kevin Fynboh (CC); 3-2  12-6
165 - Taylor Nagel (UMary) dec. Matt Jeska (CC); 9-2   12-9
174 - Ross Dankers (CC) maj. dec. Shane Primeau (UMary); 13-4 16-9
184 - Phil Moenkedick (CC) pin Randall Wallace (UMary); 2:36 22-9
197 - Nate Schmitz (CC) dec. Dusty Vliem (UMary); 3-2  25-9
285 – Tom Bouressa (CC) dec. Kriss McCleary (UMary); 2-0  28-9

Match Notes:
- Meet started at 125.
- #7 Concordia is now 12-5 in dual meets this season.
- 12 dual-meet wins sets a new school record for Concordia
- University of Mary moves to 2-9 in dual meets in 2009-10
- Cobbers won final four matches after leading 12-9 after 165
- Concordia won 7 of 10 individual matches in the dual
- Cobbers won four matches by decision, one by major decision, one by pin fall and one by forfeit
- Seven matches won by a decision, one by major decision, one by pin fall and one by forfeit
- Cobber junior Phil Moenkedick earns his teams-leading 11th pin of the year (22-2)
- CC freshman Nate Schmitz earns his team-leading 28th win of the year (28-10)
- CC junior Ben Anderson is now 27-5
Individual Match Highlights

125
Presler (CC) vs. Garcia (UMary)
1st Period
- Garcia scores a takedown at 2:10 (0-2)
- Presler scores a reversal at :10 (2-2)
- Presler scores a takedown at :05 (4-2)
2nd Period
- Garcia scores a takedown at 1:00 (4-4)
3rd Period
- Garcia starts down
- Garcia scores escape at 1:17 (4-5)
- Garcia scores takedown at :35 (4-7)
- Presler scores reversal at :05 (6-7)

133
Leacox (CC) vs. Schmidt (UMary)
1st Period
- Leacox scores takedown at 2:17 (2-0)
- Schmidt scores an escape at :47 (2-1)
2nd Period
- Schmidt starts down
- No scoring
3rd Period
- Leacox starts down
- Leacox scores escape at 1:45 (3-1)
- Leacox scores takedown at :45 (5-1)
- Leacox earns riding time (6-1)

141
Anderson (CC) vs. Beaman (UMary)
1st Period
- Beaman warned at 1:29
2nd Period
- Anderson starts down
- Anderson scores escape at 1:31 (1-0)
3rd Period
- Beaman starts down
- Beaman scores escape at 1:24 (1-1)
OT
- No scoring
2nd OT
- Anderson scores reversal :17 (3-1)
3rd OT
- Beaman starts down
- Anderson scores nearfall at :14 (6-1)
157
Fynboh (CC) vs. Engelhardt (UMary)
1st Period
- No scoring
2nd Period
- Engelhardt starts down
- Engelhardt scores escape at 1:57 (0-1)
3rd Period
- Fynboh starts down
- Fynboh scores escape at 1:57 (1-1)
- Engelhardt scores a takedown at :27 (1-3)
- Fynboh scores escape at :18 (2-3)

165
Jeska (CC) vs. Nagel (UMary)
1st Period
- Nagel scores takedown at 1:30 (0-2)
- Nagel scores two back points at :55 (0-4)
- Nagel scores three-point near fall at :05 (0-7)
2nd Period
- Nagel starts down
- Nagel scores escape at 1:31(0-8)
3rd Period
- Jeska starts down
- Jeska scores reversal at :41 (2-8)
- Nagel earns riding time (2-9)

174
Dankers (CC) vs. Primeau (UMary)
1st Period
- Dankers earns takedown at 2:30 (2-0)
- Primeau scores escap at 2:19 (2-1)
- Dankers scores takedown at 1:59 (4-1)
- Primeau scores escape at 1:02 (4-2)
- Dankers scores takedown at :47 (6-2)
2nd Period
- Primeau starts down
- Primeau scores escape at 1:55 (6-3)
- Dankers scores takedown at :58 (8-3)
3rd Period
- Dankers starts down
- Dankers scores reversal at 1:44 (10-3)
- Primeau scores escape at :59 (10-4)
- Dankers scores takedown at :24 (12-4)
- Dankers earns riding time (13-4)
184
Moenkedick (CC) vs. Anderson (UMary)
1st Period
- Moenkedick scores takedown at 2:54 (2-0)
- Anderson scores escape at 2:51 (2-1)
- Moenkedick scores takedown at 1:52 (6-2)
- Moenkedick scores 3-point near fall at 1:38 (9-2)
- Moenkedick earns pin fall at 1:24

197
Schmitz (CC) vs. Vliem (UMary)
1st Period
- Schmitz scores takedown at 1:53 (2-0)
- Vliem scores escape at 1:40 (2-1)
2nd Period
- Vliem starts down
- Vliem scores escape at 1:49 (2-2)
3rd Period
- Schmitz starts down
- Schmitz scores escape at 1:31 (3-2)

285
Bouressa (CC) vs. McCleary (UMary)
1st Period
- No scoring
2nd Period
- McCleary starts down
- No scoring
3rd Period
- Bouressa starts down
- Bouressa scores escape at 1:43 (1-0)
- Bouressa earns riding time (2-0)